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IibOAL AND PERSONAL. 

Saarn Akimbof North EngJMi, Iowa, 
oam,e to Exiira; the fore part of thiis 
"week for a •visit with his;-sister, 

. Mrs- Forrester alfidi family. , '• 

Francis and Martha Voss amd 
Tom Muwphy vdsftfied Sunday at the 
Jolhn Petri home din the country. 

... > .•••• I 

Mairy amid Clara) "Voss comm ence 
their duties as teachers, last week, 
the former teaching the 
school and the latter 
iberry school-

Knees 
'Hockeii 

64 th 
9 th-

• Neiis Beck-'' celebrated his 
binthday, Sunday, September 
His clid'ldiren gathered at the pairen 
tail home and spent the day, help 
ding to make the day an enjoy 
able one for Mr. Beak- Those who 
were present were Mr and Mrs. 
Jen® Clemensen's; Orvie Young and 
wife; Mr- and Mrs. Louiie Beck's 
and Mr and Mrs- Pete Petersen's, 
besides1 the c lid r en : re sidling at 
home. ,< \ , i. 

I 

Frank Ddmiitek departed Monday 
for Ames where he will attend 
College again this year-

$ "h 
i.' . • — ' 

E- B. Perry went to Massenia llast 
week for a tew day's visit with h>is 
son., Charles. ^ 

*'iSz :-t 
,p,i> *"J * 

Mrs- Frank Leffingwellf.-.v^Te turned 
home lia&t wieek from a few day's 
visit in Guthrie Center with her sis
ter, Mrs. Downing. 

Wili Voss and his gang of help 
ers went out to the Tune Thomas 
home, Monday morning, where^-tihey 
commenced the erection of ai new 
fine modern home. It will he a 
fine residence, and conveniently ar 
ranged The boys know how to do 
it. < 

Fred Beck, son of Mr- and Mrs. 
Nels Beck, fell from a silo on 
wlhiicih he was working, one day 
last week, and was injured quite 
badly-.He was working at the home 
of toils brother" in tow, Pete Peter 
sen, when he met with the accident 
where he remained' until! he was ab'e 

| to be imoved to his home. Hfe ! 
i friends wish for hdm a speedy re I 
covery- '< H \ * » \ - ] 

Mrs- Clifford Posten 
the ladies of til© <K. P-
Lodge at a Kensington, 
afternoon. 

entertained 
Sisterhood 

Saturday 

Dr- Rilley returned Qioime las! Fri
day form Gold field, Iowa where he 
spent most of last w,eek visiting 
the home of his brother, Bruce 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beers moved 
dm from the country last week iriito 
the residence, which they purchased 
of their son, Bert- The housed'is 
lafcated on North Street and has just 
been vacated by tihe owner, Bert 
Beers audi famiiiliy. 1 

Hans Hansen, .lr. son of Cashier 
Hans Hansen of the Fivst National 
bank, has been transferred to Dem 
iinig tiramg quarters at New' Mexico-

i 

—Highest prices paiu tor eggs.buttf. 
andi hides. Peter Hassenfeldt. 

Misses Mabel and Ann,a Hansen, 
j v isited over Sunday iin Bray-ton with 
j their 'brother, Henry and family.-

Mr and Mrs. Peter Laursen who 
reside near Atlantic came up to 
Exiira, Monday for a visit with has 
brother, A- M. Laursen and family 

Mr- ar.d Mrs ..Vim Thompson of 
Truro, Iowa were guests of their 

-t relatives, the Jaick Coe and John 
Parrott l'amiljes. Mrs. Thompson is a 
niece of Mrs Coe and a cousin 
of Mrs. Parrott. • ? . *" #«,] 

IOWA GREATEST PORK PRODUCING STATE 
At last Iowa is to have a' "real-and-truly" packing plant, something inn 

harmony with the meat-growing interests of the state—which means it will 
be a big on?. Capital in sufficient volume is assured to erect the necessary 
buildings a I equip the plant, and work will be begun, at once. The plant-
will be located in Des Moines, virtually the geographical center of the state 
and the exact center when the matter of railroad facilities is considered, for 
in this respect no city in the Middle West is more favored. 

Central Iowa is the logical location for the packer. • The state leads alt-
others in the production of swine, also in number and quality of finished; 
beef cattle. There, are seven great pork-producing Gtates in the Union, states 

Mrs. Henry Hansen and children o 
i Brayton visited over Friday in Exira 

Getty amd Maudie Heath j w;jt';i tihie Hansan family- 'A- * 
night with ' 

&:•&#: Veterinarian McClain brought a 
sample of his' plum© off a new 

Grace 
visited over Friday 
their friend, Nettie Voss 

t> A 

BATTLE 
CRY0/ 
PEACE; 

Palace; Theater 
Two Days \/ 

Sept. 21 - "2 2 

Mr. and Mrs- Ben Voss and three ! tree tihiat are certatoly fine. 
youngest olidWren spent Sunday | -v 
wfi'tli relatives at the Chris 
main home iin the country.'1 

M 
Heck— | Chris Christen sen, who .reside' 

! 'neair Exira, last- week purchased a 
, farm, near Adaiir, which was former-

' Mrs- Frank Heath, w^is entertain-1 ly owned by Willis Grace- It con
ed1 oyer Friday night wiwi lriend^ j sists of ICO acres ar.d iS a filie 
at the Jacob. Engle home. She and j farm. 1 \ - . 
tihe famitly departed. Saturday for 
Tabor where they wdll make their 
future home, Elmer Heath' taking 
th.ean there in his auto- 'Mr. Frank 
Heath precede t he family to that 
city-1 , 

Mr. aindi Mrs- Joe Navratil re
turned home Thursday from Aniita 
wilier they made an extended vis
it! with relatives. „ r. , w 

-M 1 j 
Henry Sherman, who resides in 

Adaiir has been drafted iin to service 
and expccts to be called sometime 
this month. <He has been employed 
as foreman* oif the Adiair News for 

j the past seven years and was a 

Mr and Mrs Paul Zaner who are 
here visiting from Deer Lodge, 
Montana ' were emtertailned Monday 
at the lnome of their friend, Mrs-
Perry liruner in. the country. 

HURT AT CO- FAIK 1 

A little boy, eon of Mr. and, Mrs-
Bertel Jensen- wtoiiie crcsising the 
race track in front of the racers 
yesterday was knocked down and 
seriously hurt.1 

Pro'balily the largest crowd 
ever attended our County 
-\vas present yesterday, Exira Day 
at the Audubon -County Faitr- It 
was & grand outpouring of our peo 
pie An response to the 
cadil. 

Journal's 

that produce annually 3 000,000 or more head of hogs. Of the seven Iowa: 
stands far out in tne lead, growing as many or more than any other two. 
states. In 1916 Iowa led the procession with 9,370,000 head; Illinois stood; 
second with 4,444,000; Nebraska .had 4,309,000; Missouri had 4,280,000, and,; 
three other states got well past the three million mark. 

The average mind can assimilate hogs by the carload without any diffi
culty, or the trainload even; but only the mind trained to and dealing in. 
very large figures can grasp the real significance of the industry in the state 
when dealing in millions. For a million hogs means a lot of pork. The 
layman can get a pretty good idea of it by studying the swine show at the> 
Iowa State Fair. With more than 2,000 purebred animals of a dozen different 
breeds gathered under one huge roof, and representative breeders and fanciers 
from all over the United States in evidence, he begins to get an inkling of 
what a tremendous business it is and of what it means to Iowa. ; 

The state fair show, always a gigantic one, promises to be greater than 
ever this year and threatens to tax the accommdations to capacity—and no 

tliait! state fair has better. There are several reasons for this. One is that the 
Fair ] classification has been widened and more premium money offered than at 

past fairs. Another is the high values prevailing and the extraordinary en
thusiasm and optimism to be noted at every turn. Then, too, Iowa leads al£C 
other states in the number of purebred herds of the various breeds: andv 
breeders^ from other states make a point of coming here once a year to com
pare their stock with Iowa's best. There are many other great swine shows 
held each year but never one to compare with the Iowa show. 

Miss Glemdale McNutt, who 
tamghit in our schools last year ols 

Frank Campbell and Frode Hai:se 
returned to Des Moaines Sunday even 
ing, after a vis^ft here with reto 
tiives and friends- Frank arrived 
here Saturday evening aind spent 
the time wiflth his mother, brother 

I and sisters, andi the latter came to 
Mr- and Mr3." Johin Bishop arrived -ExiSa Sunday afternoon spending 

faithful employee- Mrs. Sherman wag 
formerly Mifss Myrtle Knox, who re
sided in Exira urn til the past few 
years- She is a daughter of George 
Kimax of Adaalr. 

one of the instructors in the At- j here 'last Ta.ursiay from St- Charles _ 
lanitiiQ schoolls this year. 

'X 
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A Friend's Birthday Gift 
We give careful attention to 

beautiful and useful articles 
especially suitable for birth
day gifts—Handy Pins, Bar 
Pins, Rings, Brooches, Brace
lets, Sleeve Links, Fobs, 
Chains, Scarf Pins, Penknives, 
Cigarette Cases, etc.,—endur
ing gifts of fine quality and 
good taste, yet moderate in 
price. 

The Birthstone is always ap
propriate for a gift. Septem-: 
ber folks should wear a Sapphire—it's indicative of wisdom. 
have beautiful Sapphires in many articles of jewelery. "< „ ; ,• 

The fact that the birthdi)^\gift comes from our store is an assurance 
of quality that makes,it, doubly pleasing. ^ 

anid are now miicely settled in their 
residence recently vacated by J. 
A- Egjbeirt and family. Mrs Bishop 
was entertained at the Frank 
William'® home in tine country un
til the hous3 was furnished so 
it cauld be occupied- ( 

only a few hours iin our city. The 
young ruiein are ikt training ' in 
Des Moines, where-' ' -they hatye 
'been severail weeks- ' 5 

•35 ,  

> George Nelson autoed to Massena, 
Sunday for a short visit wil'.tti. 
friends. 

Alfred C'luristoffei-sen," who has: '^Ir- aind Mrs John Amdersaiu, 
been stationed at Ft- Douglas, Utah, 'daughter, Glaraibelle and son. Jo'hin 
returned to his home north of this aind Miss Verna Croy autoed to At 
cii.y to remain for a short time. ! lantic Siuiiiday Where they spent the 
He was g.hren a Conditioniail dis- ' daiy wiiith relatives at* the N- r* ' 1' 
chiairge from duty because of the Chiristeinsein. home-
altitude, which affected hies heart- I \ 
He left ilia home last spring anil | West Hamili'n Creamery company 
enlisted' and this is luiis l'ir't calebrates it's 25th ainniiversarv and 

We 

^ V T ^ 
P. M. CHRI5TENSEN 
Fine W^b Repairing a Specialty. ^ ' ' 

Pianos, ^ Phonographs Sewing Machines 

'f • 
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THE seal you drew 1'n No. 8 did make you think of cold weather, didn't It? 
Sealskin is very valuable. If you don't believe it, ask mamma. The oil ot 
seals also Is valuable. There are not many more seals. They are fast 

dying out. Now, try your, pencil on this picture, starting from No. 1 to 2, 3, 4, 
etc. You'll draw another animal almost extinct. A big city in northwestern 
New York Is h&roed after him. Thousands of these animals used to roam the 
plains of the United States; : 

DO YOU INTEND TO 
GIVE A DANCE? 

Let us print your dancing orders 

Drop in and see our samples^ 

THEY ARE MODELS OF NEATNESS AND BEAUTY 

viisit wii'hi his parents 
became a soiklier. 

Miss Cecil Kii'gore, who ,was a 
t?ac>.er .to the Extra schools last 
year, wuis comie'led to resign her 
position in the Gut'liaOe Center schoo' 
this year on account of poor 
heaith- She hias uaiidergoine two oper
ations on her iw>s3 aind last week 
wBinit to 5 MoI:es where shie umde 
went the third opei-at'on for the 
same trouble. Her friends here 
regret to hear of her poor health 
but hope she may recover rapidly-

since he extends an invitation, to all creamer ' 
ies of Auduibon Comity to attend 
It willl 'be held in the Andrew Es 

-A 

• Mrs. John Guest and two children 
of Deer Lodge, Montana, who are 
visitinig relatives went down neai 
Anita, the latter part of last week 
and expect to visit the most of 
tthds week with their ' relatives, 
Archie VanAerraam and wife and 
this Pete Wahe faimily-

Mrs. Dr. I^antz was a guest, Mon 
day of heir faraemd-, Miss Malbel Grif 
f^ni, ,w!lvq,resides north of towtn. , 

Miss Olive Akers was quite sick 
the last of of -thie week, but is 
better now. She life staying at • the 
Wesley Donaildsoaii home, iin this 
city. '• 

Tihe Inn,tile daughter of Mr- and 
Mrs. George Hunt has been very 
poorly the past few days. 

Mrs- Will Fulton rceceived 'word 
recently of the marriage of her n%ci 
'Miss Constance Kirk wood who ' re 
sidedi near North Branch. The 
mairriiage' of Miss Kiirkwtood amd Ajlvf 
Shepherd occurred in Des Moines, 
Sept 15th. Tine young couple . went 
to De^ Moines to attend the. StaJte 
Failr and retuirned as man and 
wife- The bride attended the Exira 
schools two yeairs aigio,- ' but last 
year she graduated from tihe Pan, 
ora schools. The 'bride wore the 
sdlik wedding diress of her great 
grand mother, which was 100 years 
old. Mr- and' Mrs. Shepherd will re 
side on a farm n>eair Pamora. 

Mr- apd Mrs. Ohrids Jacobaen and 
Mr- amd Mrs. Osoalr Wlheeler depart 
ed last week for Nortih. Dakota, 
where t'hey went for a vifeit with 
fri«pids- . 1 J;j^:, J. 

beak grove Tuesday, Septemiber 18th 
1917, two miiles east of liilkhorn- I' 

Music ,'by Kimballton's Cornet 
baud'.Stand on grounds-Speahers are 
to 'be present.. 

Everybody br;img diinner baskets 
well filled. Com^ •arly and stay 

Fast Presses Perfect Printing 
s- E N V Y .  

late- I 
By order of Comini'Atee. 

and 
to At 

, Mrs. Susie Spoo departed' Tues 
day morning for Gireeley, Colorado, 
where she will make an extended 
visit with htsr soin :ln law, L. A. 
Peter man and family- Mrs. Frank 
Spoo will assist in the restaurant, 
during her absence. - . 

Mrs. Anna McAnimch returned to 
her home Monday evening. She has 
been oartog for Mrs- Willi Sturgeon, 
who has been very siick, 'but is now 
dnipirovfinig. 

A baby was 'bom to Mr. aind Mirs-
Geo- .Schwab Monday evening. Mrs. 
Sahwaib Is a daughter of Mr- aind 
Mrs. Al Fredericks of this city. 

Mrs Nancy Bruner is at the jGeo-
Scihwalb home in the country help 
iii-il care for the new baby, that ar 
r3ved at that home Monday, Sept., 
10 th- 1 

Mr. and' Mrs. A- A Sei'bert 
Mrs Clifford Posten autoed 
lantic Tuesday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs- Claude Bills return 
ed to Exira th'is week, and will re 
side in rooms at the George Paige 
home. Mrs. Bills will assist Mrs-
Paige with hier household Work 

Giraoe Tertinne returned to her 
home in Ida Grove, Friday " after 
a pleaisant visi t here wilth her broth 
er., Merle and family. 

)4 
Orvie Young purchased the Henry 

Burr fairm neair Exira thiis week, 
and paid $200 am aiqre for it-
Arley Johnson purchased the farm 
'belonging to Orvie Young. 

It is reported that Waillaoe Stan 
ley and. Miss Fries who reside near 
Ilaimildini, were un'ited in marriage in 
Atlianitiio last Thursday.! 

Frank Bates returned to Exira 
Wilis week. He has "been in W'ilchlita 
the post few weeks, where he has 
befffli etmfployed- . \ 1 

Envy is not only a very great 
weakness, but it Is a great ig
norance as well. No m^n envies 
what he can surpass or equal. 

ricidl Lnlfe 

Exhausted. 
"Do you think your husband has 6e-

rived any benefit from playing goi"i, 
Mrs. Niblick?" 

"Oh, yes; I'm "sure he has! He used 
to be frightfully Irritable, but now I 
never hear a cross.word from him." 

"Of course you don't. His vocabu
lary of expletives must be pretty well 
used up by the time he gets home from 
the links."—Exchange. 

| Yarmouth's Naval History. 
I Yarmouth has never been a naval 
! base, yut played a stranjie part iu a 
sort of civil war with the Imrons of the 
Cinque ports during the middle ages. 

: The barons attempted to amies the 
great herring metropolis, but Yar
mouth. with characteristic independ
ence, fiercely'and continuously resisted 
their control by force of arms. A des
perate sea light took place off the har
bor between a Yarmouth squadron anil 

, a fleet from the Cinque ports, in which 
twenty-five sliips_ were sunk and thir- , £ 
tv-seven diimagetl".—London MaiL 
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Presidential Farewells. , 
Two of our presidents have delivered 

farewell addresses. Under date of 
Sept. 17, 1796, Washington issued a 
farewell address in anticipation of his 
retirement the following March. It 
was chiefly the work of Washington 
and Hamilton, though portions of it 
were taken from a draft prepared by 
Madison at Washington's request when 
the latter had expected to retire at the 
end of his tirst term. A farewell ad-

; dress was also issued by President AD-

To Eat One's Boots. 
The expression "to eat one's boots" 

has foundation in fact. , , r , 

Don Carlos, the son of Philip II. of! ,a7t da/of Ws officiate. ^ ^ ̂  
fc>pain, once punished his shoemaker by i = 
forcing him to cat a pair of ill fitting ! Time For Everything. 
boots the unfortunate man had made J A celebrated author thus sketched" 
for his royal patron. ' out his daily program to an interview-

History does not mention whether I er: Rlse at H. breakfast at 12; atten-
the shoemaker ever made another pair. ! tlon t0 mail: a few afternoon calls; a 

. .. . . . | ride In the park; dinner; the theater 
r • i Might Forget It. ! an(1 then to bed. 
She—Mr. MacScrubb says he's going j "But when do you do your literary 

to give me one of his pictures for a | W01^^ W1,s flsked. 
wedding present j "Wliy> the next day, of course," waa 

He—Never mind, dear; dou'£ worry. | reP'^ • Pickings. 
He may forget all about it—London 
Sketch. 
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IRCULARS PRINTED 
BOTH NEATLY AND 
QUICKLY BY OUR 

Grim Solace. 
•'Is Itliggins an optimist?" 
"Yes. He's one of the kind who con-' 

vincc you that everything is going to1 TfjR HFRIPF WTT T TJTT A r>rj 
the bowwows and then tell you there | U" urrl^1!' "ILL KtALH 
is no use worrying about it"—Wash- |THE ENTIRE BUYING 

PUBLIC. 
LET US QUOTE YOU 

PRICES AND WATCH THE 
RESULTS OF SUCH A 

t ?  
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Preparing For War. 
Yeast—And so you say your wife be- J 

lieves in preparedness. Crimsonbeak— 
I should say so. Why, I'll bet she's 
s i t t i n g  u p  t h e r e  a t  h o m e  n o w  w a i t i n g  i n i M n . l r , „  
to start hostilities as soon as I put the j LAWr AluN. 
key in the door.—Yonkers'State^man. I 
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